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Barnum's elephant Alice, burned
in the late Bridgeport fire, seemed
to have carried on a plan of insu-renc- e

for the benefit of her owner.
After death, she was opened, and in
her stomach were found 300 copper
cents which she had stored away
for a rainy day.

The Alabama Conference of the
Methodist Church, South, adopted
reiolutioni requesting the Her. D,

C. Kelly D. D. a most distinguish-
ed divine, and missionary treasurer
to the General Conference, to resign
for the part he took in defence of

Emma Abbott, who rose to her own
defence when the theatre was de
nounced in a sermon delivered in a

church in Nashville which she at
tendel.

The rebuke administered to so

distinguished and so respected a

man as Dr. Kelly would se?m to be

a harsh one if it were forgotten how
pronounced the opinions of the
Methodist church have always been
on the subject of worldly amuse-
ments. In latter days there has
been much relaxation in the rior
of enforcement in these principles,
observable notably in dress and per
tonal adornment. But the funda
mental principle remains unchan
ed.

On this subject theiYwa and Cou

rier says .

The policy of the Methodist
church has always been recognized
as antagonistic to the theatre. While
it is a somewhat debated question
whether theatre attendance is s

matter of discipline, it is an accep
ted fact that the Methodist church
frowns upon the theatre, and uses
all of its influence to prevent its
members from patronizing what is
called "a worldly amusement."

The action against Dr. Kelley is

taken on accouct of the omcial po
sition that he holds in the church
It is thought that an endorsement of
Miss Abbott's course by an official
member of the church is too near
to an endorsement by the church.
The resolutions are not in anywise
intended as a reflection upon the
character of Dr. Kelley, who is rec
ognized all over the South as a
Christian gentleman of spotless char
acter. The same brsvery that char
acteri'ed his action as a Confeder-
ate colonel is clearly seen in his
conduct aj a minister of the Gospel.
He 6ays exactly what he thinks, and
in this case he thinkB very different
ly from the church of which he i3

an officer.

We had hoped, with the execu
tion of tne Unicaeo Anarcnists o

have done with an offensive subject
But Herr Most has revived it speed-
ily, and in a wiy that has brought
the forces of the law into very
prompt action. He has tried again
to demonstrate the idea that liberty
consists in license; whereas experi-
ence has just shown the country
that the reverse is the case. The
principle enunciated by many that
a man is to be punished for his
deeds and not for his words, is not
universallv a sound one. Words
instigate to violence as directly and
effectually as the application of a
spark to the explosion of a mnga
tine. Herr Most is not innocent, he
is not excusable when he U3cs the
lollowing inflammatory language :

'Every person concerned in that
tragedy, the hanging of the Chicago
Anarchists, "trom tne beginning to
the end is marked for extinction.
The revolution is at hand." A
yoice here cried "why not begin to-

night." "'Again I say, arm your-
selves ltr revolution. Your a?m is
the bomb; it is stronger than the
Gatling gun or other weapons. It
kills fifty at once. Grinuell shall
be first, then comes Gary, the Judges
of the Supreme Court of Illinois,
and the Judges of the U. S. su
preme Court. And, let not Ogleiby
think he will escape because he
commuted two of them."

The individual who sets a vicious
dog upon another, and "sic3" him
on to attack, certainly does not do
the biting, but as certainly he will
be held responsible for the injury
done. Let Most be well punished
for fliV incitement he gives to re-

venge and violence If hU v ic

and those like him, were not l.- - ii d

in stirring up the bad pusiona (--f

those quite ready to obey when the
way is pointed out peace and con-

tent would prevail.

THE FRENCH CRISIS;

For crisis it is when the constitu-

tional head of a government yields
to pressure applied by his coadju-

tors, and abdicates the functions im-

posed tipon him by his oaths of of
flee. It strikes an American with
amazement to see a Republi-
can government subjected to
the caprices of an individual, and
transferred from hand to hand
with the facility proper to a
debating society. We regaad the
responsibilities as onerous, possibly
perilous; but once assumed, there is

no throwing them off by voluntary
action. The people or their repre
sentatives take upon themselves to
decide when their chief is incompe
ent or unfit to hold the reins of

power.
Mr. Grcvy consents to resign, and

in dointr so has committed France
to all the (lungers attendant upon
a succession to he contended for by
violently antagonistic factions. It
is no peaceable transfer such as at
tends the change of administration
ill Great Britain. We can offer no
parallel; lor with us the change
only follows a general election, or
by virtus of provision made to meet
the casualtits of death or sudden
Luertal disability, or the results of
removal by the machinery of law
In France, by the resignttion of
Mr. Grevy, the government becomes
the subject, at once, of a contest,
almost certainly of a conflict, be
tween the radicals, the royalists and
the conservatives; between the ad
vocates of adverse opinion; between
those who contend for a government
t3 the mob and one shaped hy the
forces cf law; between the liberties
of a republic and the rigor of a mon
arehy; perhaps moro than all, be
tween those who cling to the coun
sels ol peace and those who burn
for war and revenge on Germany

The reiiguation therefore of the
head of the French government
opens up manv hazardous contin
gencies, war within, or war without
perhaps both; for France may re
member that, in her first revolution
amid the fiercest struggles within
her own b rders against the yet un
subdued principles of royalty,
carried her anus abroad ana won
fame and coimuest on foreign soil

The times seem fit for the unloos'
ine of the elements of French strile
The tranquility, or rather the absti
nence from bloodshed, which has
marked the past few year.; of inter
nal French history, is abnormal
The restraint nut upon the turbu
lent element ha? been borne witl
impatience, and will be thrown oil

at the first ojinortunitv; and that
opportunity seems now to-b- e of
fered.

na--

Mr. Cleveland's Advice
Finally, a blushing groom along,
He wore a lame boutonntere in the
buttonhole of his coat, ami she had
a whole flower srmlen in her cors
age.

"I want to thank vou for the
commission vou sent me the other
clay," said the bridegroom.

"Yes!" said the President.
"I immediately followed your ex

ample and got married," continued
the new appointee, "and this is my
wife," he said, as he presented big
blushing and pretty bride.

"That's right," said Cleveland,
smiling all over. "Now see that
you behave yourself," added, giving
a sort of knowing look at the happy
couple. The two blushed and smil-
ed and laughed, and both made an-- "

other grab at the President's hand
shook it simultaneously, and the.i
passed on happy as turtle doves.
Balt'uwore American.

Just What Uicv All Sar
LTon. P. D. Haynie, of Salem, Ills., says he

nses Dr, Bosanko's cough and Lung Syrup in
bis family with tho modt satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. II. Lvous. dawlw.

JSSf-O- n and after date tlio Pioneer Dar,
2.' 8. Main st, will make no bills selling
atr.cUly for cash, except by special agree-
ment. ly thia ir.oae.s I can handle b;

!iooi!.
If K. K. Jones.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIH, PROVISION OIL, ETC.

EXPLANATORY PA&lfHLET

MAILED FREE,

LAURIE & OO.,
BANKERS & BItOKERS,

856 Broadway (and brruieiiCB),

jOE RENT,

Dwelling houe 0:1 Hill street, o. 1".!, v. ith 6

rooms anil 1 basement roomii. lists $12 per
month in advance.

Also room in agle Buildin;; Xn. C3. below
Martin's barber shop. Apply to It. 3 Johnson.

nov29dl0d or O. W. COLE.

A J3ew Firssi-C'Ja- ss

11 -- (l Wood's S t i i v

ffYmV. AVKNtK. ASlJKVJI.I.r,

Fisk, Oysters,
Kvorythn-t- this ("

hi beat sly'e, Jit re.i.:

Meals sii'Y4M at
A F;rst-C'l.- ; s C; ok is cn&fgcl. (live n.e f. c .H
nrv 9 dtf T.J. SUMS Kit.

LPiNE HOUSE,
HENDERSON VILLE, X. C.

JI'cr IniproTCuicnts,

Centrally Located.

ELECTRIC iu:i.i.s, IS ATI! ItOO.lIS,
ETC

P. R. BRAS WELL
Proprietor.

Y. I,. CULPEPPKR,J
Mausger.

liov C d3mos

STATE NEWS.

The Greensboro correspondent of
the JVewS'Obscrver says: President
Crowell, of Trinity College, lectur-
ed at the Methodist church in this
city on Sunday last, after which
subscriptions were taken up for the

ndowment luncl of that institution.
Mr. J. A. Odell donated $1,000 to
the lund. bevcral donations of ioo
were made and several of $200, the
total amounting to over $2,5oo. Prof.
Crowell made a very favorable im
pression during his visit.

The Sylva Herald gays: If anyone
want some gooa sport at minting,
her can find it in the upper end of
this count-- . Some two weeks ago
a party made up of the Reeses and
others in the Lanev tone region
went out after some bear fun and
found it. In one week, on the head-
waters of the Pigeon, on the'linc
between Jackson and Haywood
counties, they killedtwelve bears,
and went after the thirteenth, with
fair prospects of success. A good
shipment was that made IlalLSmtth
& Co., of 152 bushels chestnuts,
yesterday, to G. F. Ambrose, De
troit, Michigan. I heir weight was
nearly 7,000 lbs., and the advanced
freight amounted to $78.95."

The Charlotte Cronlcle of the 24th
says: A very destructive fire occur-
red in Hickory yesterday, resulting
in a loss often thousand dollars.
The fire originated at one o'clock in
the afternoon, but in what building,
Or from what cause, we have been
unable to learn.

The flames spread rapidly and be-

fore their progress could be checked,
the Central Hotel, Belmont Hotel,
two residences and two stores were
destroyed.

The Central Ilotci was occupied
by Mr. W. II. Chandler, who lost
nearly all his furniture. The Bel-

mont Hotel was occupied by Fields
Bros., of Charlotte and Hickory,
and the two dwelling houses were
owned by Mr. E. Marshal. We
could net learn who owned the two
stores that were destroyed. The loss
is partially "coverd by insurance.

A True Htsilensicnt.
Ft. Hart's Familv MetliciiKS are ac:

knowleilged, where known, to be the
mo,t reliable and trustworthy reiiudits
in the market. His Anti-biliou- Disco
ery. for billions eoiunlaiiits, in ligestion,

'c , can not bo eurjiassed, and who does
not know of cures meil by the use
if Hart's Great Relief? The VVinslov,
Worm Candy and Vermifuge, Dr. Hurt's
i "lils, and, in i.u t, ail o? the celebrated
Doctors' reiiietlit!:, are trpally valuable

II e.u;ih'akt;r3
Croe'uery. U lass a are, China

Lami s, Stove?, tinw.ires and Kanges, at
W. C Keller ee Co.'s, No. 1l lV.tton Av
enue. Asheville, --N". C. arrest stock
and luwcst priees ! Daily receiving new
goods direct from Factories and seliing
both wholesale and retail. Eis bole
Agents for the Celebrated Farmer Girt
Cook .Stove, the lender of them all. Call
and see our rar;;ain 5e. and lye. comiteis,

Yv. C. Krt.ixa ei Co
No. 12 I'attoa Avenue. Ashevi!lv, X. C

STOVU3, llANGLA.D llEATKItS.

A cur Ida. I just received, and at prices
lower than ever oetore ollereU at

W. V. Keller's,
No. 13 I'atton Avenue.

Wasted.
Kn'l;y:nent as accountant, permanent

or temporary, ilave baa pructiea. expe
rieneo in bcok-keepin- :: by single and
double entry. Accounts written up and
put in proper shape from blotter or rounh
memoranda. Address P. O. Box 274,
Asheville, N. C.

INVALID'S HOME I

Connelly Springs
BURKE CO., N. C.

THOSE siifiVrhisrfrom Tronlil!v will
1 tind ii pur5 atnw-phiTo- dry ml. and "the

linot Mineral Water hi the Southern States for
Luna Troubles

It relieves liriaht's Pisense, curea Gravel aivl
flout, and other depraved disoitPt-- of the system
dependent upon I rie Acid 1 linthesis. It relief
all discrise-o- l the killings and bladder.

Comfortable llot-.-- l Loard Thirty Dollars per
niontn.

For further i ?.i tieularj addrps Proprietors,
MKliONEY rSKO.S-- ,

no Connelly Springs, K. C.

mo.
crFiME DESKS

;" COUNTESS,:,.- :: coysTHOtiss,
r . r.r.-- - JftiCL 1'ITHKGS.

j ;J 2it r:Vcik & iowest Prices
ICOp. Illuet'd

StnMt c"fr -i rr.t frc. Pcst-g-s Va

E'vi9-deod;:-

AslievilleM usicKou se
HO. S5 liOSYH CAIil 5T85 T.

Sells, Exchanges, llepairs and Tunes

AXs;

Jmmy o

Tiie Neufeld (Berlin) Pianos, im-

ported specially for ray trade.
The Chiekcriiir, the old standard.
The Mason & ilamlin, that needs tun-in- r

but every two years.
The Matlmshek and Arion rianos.
Tlie best Organ in the world the

Mason & Hamlin and next the cele-

brated Wilcox & White.
Sold on monthly or quarterly install-

ments,

One Price to all.
Correspondence buys as cheap as per-

sonal purchase.

Catalogues and price lists freo on ap-
plication.

J. FALK.
sepl27-("-

T

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers, and malarial disaases. To
save doctors' .bills and ward oil c" isease
take Simmons Liver Regulator, an med-
icine that increases in popularity each
year, and has become the most popular
and best endorsed medicine in the mark-
et lor the cure of liver or bowel diseases.

Telegraph, Dubuque, Iowa.

' --TP"
Up to a few weeks ago I considered

myself the champion Dyspeptic of Am-
erica. During the years that I have
been afflicted I have tried almost every-
thing claimed to be a specific for Dys-
pepsia in the hope of finding something
that would aOord permanent relief. I
had about made up my mind to abandon
all medicines when I noticed an endorse-
ment of Simmons Liver Regula
tor by a prominent Georgian, a jurist
whom I knew, and concluded to try its
effects in my case. I have used but two
bottles, and am satisfied that I have
struck the right thing at last. It felt its
beneficial etlect3 almost immediately,
Unlike all other preparations of a similar
kind, no special instructions are required
as to what one shall or shall not eat.
This fact alone ought to command it to
all troubled with Dyspepsia.

J. a. Holmes,
Vineland, N. J.

COXSTIPATlOHf
fo ecu re a Rcpnlar Habit of Body

witliout clianfi-iii- the Oiet or
the System, take

Simmons Lirer Regulator
ONLY genuine manufactured by

J. II. ZEILIX & CO., Philadelphia.

DENTAL CARDS.

D U. It. V. 11 lily (xTON ,

SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE nooMs:

Over L. Munday's store, Tatron Avenue,
se IS dl2m

B H. iOUOL.VSS, D. D. S.,

Oental Rooms over Grant t-- Roseberrv'a Drue
store, residence in saine building Asheville, N. C

DENTAL SURGERY.
R.J. G. QUEEN has removed his office to the

9 f trout rootis over A. D Conner Court Rnnaro
ami oners ms proiessionat services to the public.

All nrofessiona! w.-r- dimA with kItiII and
neatness.

nine tf

m. H. H. REEVES, D. D. S.,
Office in the Connally Building, over

neawooti a Htore, i'atton Avenue.
AflETFVTT.T.U'. - N. C.

1'ersona havlne artlilclal worh done, &rter
ryiog n iwe or mree weess. n not sattsued, can
rjiuru it ana me money wm ne reiunueu. y l
JJR. A. B. WARK,

Ofliee in Slader bulldlnir, second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.

jy n aiv

W. A. BLAIR & CO.
"Wholesale &nd Estail

FURNITURE e DEALERS,

ChamlDer Suits a Specialty.

37 Pattoa Avenue,

ASHEVILLE, - N. C

We keep the Best.
ISoarding Houses and Hotels

Furnished in Partor Entire.

WARDROBES,
Sideboards, Bed and Single Lounges

safes, bedsteads, in fact every-
thing required to furnish any
part of a house, at prices to

suit the purses of buyers.

The best line, of Bei Springs i"
the city. PARLOR SUITS a spe
cialty.

Nice line of Ladies' Rockers for
Christmas.

Call and see our splendid stock of

Parlor & Window Curtains.
Respectfully,

W, A. Blair & Co.,

ncvOd&wly

piOK SALE.

One black horse, sixteen hands high. 8 yera
past.good condition. 150 bushels splendid Irish
potatoes, 100 bushels best corn meal. Apply at

RlVrW8 Fim.

HOTELS.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL
Trains stop for dinner Sunday 29th.

W. D. S PR AGUE,
ma 2G dtf Proprietor.

WIN YAH HOUSE,
Corner of Pine and Baird streets.

At beginnitg of Sunset Drive, Asheville, N, C,

WIiL be ready for guests 0:1 and after 1st of
New buildinc. with comnlete

sanitary arrangements and ail modern improve-
ments and comforts.

New furniture attractive grounds. This house
will be conducted as a first class house, with due
regard to the comfort and convenience of guests
in summer and winter Terms moderate.

WM. W. ULATt'HFORD,
--ang 19 dtf proprietor.

FBANKLIX ISO USE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Proprietor,

FRANKLIN - - N. C.
o

Table supplied with the best the market
aiiords.

First-Clas- s Livery and Sale Stables in
connection with house,

ltaily llnck lielwoen Webster andFranklin.
Good Sample ltoor.it Tor Jtrummert

Bept 11-d- ly

"Reeves House,"
"VVaynesville. IST. O

BRICK, ENT1REL Y NE W TWENTY
Rooms, Single and hi Suite.

Location Main street, three minutes
from either the Post Otlice, Express or
Depot, fifteen minutes of

Haywood White Sulphur Springs.
OREN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Bates reasonable confer with us.
Yours truly,

A- - J. ItKEVES,
uildlf Manager.

French. Broad Hotel

A. 6. Halliburton, Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,
and nex- to the offices ol the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N.C.K. R.

Good Pare, Comfortable
on

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST CLASS BAR
is attaolied, wncre will be fot.n-- it all timt-- th r

best brai:di of

Cigars, TTr-bacc-

Telephone connection vr lib
mch3 dtf

Big Bargains!
. OFFJEttJE H IY & O TS !

For a short time we will ofl'er speciol
prices on lots in Military Park. Some
of the tineft Building Lots in Asheville,
commanding a beautiful view, and well
shaded with oaks. Will give prices of a
few of them :

Lot No. 14. on Pearson Avenue, nice shade,
contains 3 acres, street ail around it, 5,000

Lot 7, Pearson AvV, covered with oak, 1,0X
Lot S, do., cor. lot, do. do., 1.310
Lot9 do do do do 1,'JK)
Lot 10 do do do do 1.IHJ0
Lot 11, '.Ux:;:0 do do do l,an)
Lot 12, 170x1 IS do lot, do SCO

LItOLX PA lilt.
Lot 28, 120x104, Bartlett St., nice noil, oak, 1,500

2.1, ' " 'Lot 1,500
Lot 27, S0x240, rtlanton St., ' " M0
Lot (, 69x150, Bi n d; Bar t do ' 700
Lot 20, SUX150, do Poplar sts 6ti0
Lot Hi, 60X150, Bailey i: Poplar sts, 60J
Lot 6, SOxPW, do and liailey st 250
Lot 7, 60x100, do do 250

KlIlSiLISY PAKK.
Lot 3, 75x150, llailcv street, 000
Lot 4, do do too
Lot 12, Co do 650
Lot 10, do Bianton street, 550

For rent, a nice house in North
Asheville, price 15 jier month.

We hav& other nica city and country
property for sale, and all on the most
reasonable terms. Call and ECd us.

ROSTfC. BLAXTON & CO.,
Keal Lstate Brokeis,

13 "atton Avenue.

HOOT 1JVE

Main Street, (AbOTe Eagle Hotel)
vlsheville, JT. C.

o
The oest s:ock always on hand. Work always

guaranteed to give satisfaction.
I am especially prepared to make boots and

hoes so as to prevent dampness w .idsiiuEAKiNG.
Ready-Mad- e ustom Work ol

all Sorts on Ilaud.
Gentlemen and Ladies7 Repairing a Spe-

cially.
Fine Custom Work alway3 onhand, any tyle

and satisfaction guaranteed, as to stock and
work. Shoemskcrs' Findings always on hand and
(or sale. he best In the market, at low prices

Gents' custom-mad- e, dress shoes
made of best material, now offered for tt and
14.60 usual price tS. Call earlv.

V

The White

MAIN EULS2

UNDER ST O R K

r, tm

for LIQUORS. I none but the PUREST,
accordingly. Mv

w

Man's Bar

COKNER AKD STilKKTS
WHITLOCK'S

Ann!

PBOPBIBTOE.

Headquarters fine keep and
charge

"are absolutely
SITKK AJI T IKSAr5,KI,

and nre recommended by the best judges for medicinal use

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. Lock Box I

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's liar in the State.
ja6-.dawl- y

Bakery, Confectionery ant Restaurant.

C.IKES MS(thai and Ornamented for the ttolitlay
Trade.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
The Finest in Town and at the LOWEST PRICES !

Give us a call. Respectfully,

W.
Nov23dGm.

HOT SPRINGS, NO. CA
- f- Bgr-- - s

ill I';'.-- - ' . "; 1 1
'C S I j ' i."

" S aS3-?T-- i5,)5St wW" o g

iff mmmw

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.
FIIl.ST CLASS IX EVERY RESrECT. For terms anil descriptive pamphlet

address B. 1 CIIATFlELD, Prop'r.

cd

i.i

CD

Commanding

jr.nl2 d&wlv

FINE
GROCERIES

TOITED MEATS,
PATES

CANNED FISH,
CANNED FRUITS,

FRENCH PEAS,
Fine,

FRENCH MUSlIUOgMS,

DEVILED CRABS,

and PICKLES,
PIN MONEY PICKLES,
JELLIES PRESERVES

CANTON GINGER, o
BLACKWELL's

JAMS,

EDAMCIIPHbU,
FINEST SALAD OIL,
INSTANTANEOUS CHOCO-

LATE,
BROMA, COCOA,

ORLEANS MOLASSES, oPURE EXTRACTED

FINEST
IMPORTED CIGARS

O TABLE SUPPLIES EVERY
DESCRIPTION',

No. SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone

FOUR MORE UAILROAi'S

Mre Railroads
people

Saddles, Bridles,

Collars, Lap Robes,
Horse'; Whips

prices. undersold.
complete.

youreelves. ALEXANDER,
Square.

vr

laboratory

Install-
ments

viewb,

!

OF G ME,

Extra tt

C. B.

GROSSE AND

t"4

NEW

KEY &

OF

-- AT-

53
No. 3S.

WE WILL HAVE

Four
AslieTille that the Jmay buythe best

Shoes, Boots,

Covtrs,

almost an, thing my line, tlie lowest
wil. not

My stock Come and for

oct diwao8 North Public

i

i " "

&

3

To

or in at
I bo

it we
J. M

19

A.asf VjT

B. Andersen & Co.,
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

CO

CD
...'. v.- - ?. r v i

mm

RAVVLS BROS., Proprs.

JUST DECEIVED

EXTRA FINE

CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES
AT

M. HESTOFS,
Eafflo Hotel Block,

MINERALS!
C. M. McLOUD, N. PLUM ADORE.

President. Manager.
TEA NSMONTANf

Beal Estate
AND

Room 43 Block,
AfeKEVILLE. N. C.

Licalern in mines, mining properties, and all
kinds of real estate

Correspondence im ited from all parties having
mineral claims for development.

Assays ot Gold and Silver Ore, $2.00. Analyses
of other ores at lowest rates.

All assaying done promptly at, the company g
in Asheville.

july 1 diwGm

OR SALE.F
One Lot and House of 4 rooms. Price 8700.

S200 down, balance in yearly installments of $100
with interest at 8 percent.

One Lot and House of 4 rooms. Price S800.
3200 down, balance in yearly of SS00
with interest at 8 per cent.

One Farm of 100 acres, good framed house,
good water, and on .buildings, 35 acres cleared,

well timbered, 10 miles S. W. of Asheville.
Price SS00 $200 down, balance in yearly

of (200 with interest at 8 per cent.- Appty lo J. N. 8NELSON.
20d&wtf Asheville. N.C.

ReTCLASSHOTEL
Eligibly situated. masinifieent mountain
business. famines.

SIIKIMT,

OLIVES,

HONEY,

WEST

Harness,

installment!

BTRICTLYA
and yet convenien

to A home for Indies and


